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12 juni 2014 THAT WAS THAT 65ste jaargang nr. 4 

 
 

Excelsior v CCG 08-06-2014 

 

You can not compared a inning with beauty of Mona Lisa or thrilling with Harry potter, romance with 

Westside story; song love in the air, litratur ,War and peace, Inning of Sir victor is a combination of 

joy and tears, heart warming suspense and mystery, embryonic skill , steel of nerve, sheer 

commitment, the spirit which show his mathematical percision, you could not described in words it is 

a journey without knowing what happened next. that is why cricket is king of sports Gentleman.    

But you need drama, unpredictability and brilliant individual performance of our great Sir Victor the 

great, playing a critical time of the match,performing under pressure is a unique act, he invest his 

gutsy character extreme concentration,  can you imagine 11 jackals try to tears his soul, it was 34 over 

and last ball Chaudhry hit a ball to gully and run like tiger to the end of other end now we need 4 to to 

win the great Sir victor hit a magnificent 4 to seal the grand victory,his incredible achievements earn 

him standing aviation at excelsior audience, Excelsior boy were in trance loosing in their home ground 

is miserable for them.   

I pronounce him a man of the match, having a honor to awarded him a beautiful shirts advance I offer 

him becaues I have unknown knowledge that Victor would do miracle today, I am a magician.    

 

A brilliant catch here or a magical run out there makes all the different. Our great Lion Mr ware jumps 

on the ball and it was end of a thrilling inning of Wessling, for a moment he snatch the battle from our 

hands, this catch brought us again in the match. At that moment they have 152 run, there opening 

stand was not so impressive, they mustered only 52 run within 10 over, slow run rate create panic in 

their camp, due to our perfect attack. It is pressure game. Again Chaudhry knight a 

lethal conspiracy against a main hitter of the opposition  to create a cause to run out, 

 extremely concentrated player in the team, if Victor caught  him the match should be easy.   

 

M de Bery, a eye catching inning was full of excitement, magnificant fours and glorious rolling shorts 

in cover, for a moment it seems to me that he is going to achieve half century, his powerful shots 

destroy the heart and soul of the opposition, he also smash the bat of captain during the battle. His 25 

valuable run laid the foundation of victory along with H Mir agin smash few glourious boundaries and 

he kept collecting lethal singles, he gave his wicket cheaply, it was soft dismissal, he manufactures 

only 22 run, in this episode our best gladiator A de Geer, victim of umpiring, actually in our class 

LBW is just a jock, they did not gave us any LBW. it is very sad that A de Geer left early, 

not celebrating our victory. No doubt he contributed 22 run and having a two wicket, very tight spell, 

pin point accuracy line en length was perfect, he played a significant role in this victory.  

 

Our genius captain W de Vroe established a confidence building Measures for the squad and giving 

his tiny spech about tactical and strategic planing for this battle. perfect network, lethal planing, 

quick decision during the heat of battle brought excellent fruit,  The excelsior boys few time, they 

came back in match, but unfortunately they were facing not cricket sport but experience, it is an 

universally said that you can not beat experience, they underestimate us, that was their critical 

mistake.  
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We all are multi dimensional skills players, Ali bowled a very economical spell, he also could not bear 

pressure and gave his wicket cheaply, at that time we felt slightly panic, in this moment stand 

only Victor the great stand between them like a china wall. What is wrong with M Davidson, he was 

just wondering there like cow without navigator, elite high command must control his hard desk, may 

be there are virus in it.He is the brain of CCG. 

We dearly appreciate of dedriek his scoring and supporting us. 

After victory we took sigh of relief, it was real thriller, cracking weather and nature was smiling upon 

us, under the golden sun and green nature, just  heavenly feelings creating romantic atmosphere, they 

were cozy, they entertain us with cool and cool beer satisfied our great victory. That is all gentleman.  

 
 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 15 juni 

Quick Haag uit (kunstgras) 

Aanvang 12.00 uur (!) 

Verzamelen 11.00 uur op Quick 

 

Opstelling: 

Warre de Vroe (c) 

Sydney Volten (wk) 

Rob Hogendoorn 

Rob Bouwer 

Youssef Chaudry 

Hamid Mir 

K. de Rijk 

M. Davidson 

M. de Brey 

V. Van Oosterzee 

A. de Geer (?) 

12e man : D. Dettmeijer 

 

 

Dinsdag 17 juni: 

Toc d'Or 

Thuis op het hoofdveld  

Groen Geel 

Aanvang 18.00 uur 

Verzamelen 17.45 uur 

 

Opstelling: 

Wim de Lange (c) 

Hamid Mir 

Maurits Davidson 

Rob Bouwer 

Marten Schwandt 

Youssef Chaudry 

Alexander de Geer (?) 

Diederik Dettmeijer 

 

Vrijdag 20 juni FINALEAVOND TOC D'OR !!! 
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Competitieprogramma 

 

Aanvang 12.00 uur 

 

Zondag  15 juni  Quick Haag uit 

Zondag  22 juni  Kampong thuis 

Zondag  29 juni  HBS uit 

Zondag  6 juli  VCC uit 

Zondag  13 juli  geen wedstrijd 

Zondag  20 juli  Olympia uit 

Zondag  27 juli  VOC uit 

Zondag  3 augustus  Olympia thuis 

Zondag  10 augustus  Excelsior'20 thuis 

Zondag  17 augustus  Quick Haag thuis 

Zondag  24 augustus  Kampong uit 

 

Geef je zo snel mogelijk op via Teamers of wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 
 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 
 

  

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening 

nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 19:00 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond op HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 
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